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I)cpartment of Civil Engineering

Proiect Laboratory

The Departr.nent of CiviI Enginccring has established the pro.iect Iab in 2018 Novembcr lor
the benefit of the students and facultl,to czrrrv out thcir pro.iect and research u,ork. The Project

Laboratorl,ol'ltrs the students. thc opportr-rnit.v to gain valuable hands-on experiencc rvith state-

ol,the-art environrnent u,here students beconre proficient in both thc physical and creative sl<ills

neecled irr the fleld of Civil Engineering. Thc prinrar-v pLrrpose of the lab is to provide the space

and resclurces needed by students to can'1,or,rt their I)r'ojccts n,ith Innovative Ideas. -1'he Project

LaboraLorl,has a hcl,rolc in promoting practical learning experience. a placc u'herc thel,develop

cleative proposals. and execute their final projects.'fhis Pro.iect Lab is an open lab rvherc all

studcnts have reacll, access to design their projects u,ith innovative ideas Tlre lab also serves as a

meeting location lbr groLrps olstudents u,orl<ing on team pro-]ects. The Project Lab is open in all

u'orhing clal's lbr thc student's bcncfit.

'l'echnical sllpports are given ir, the Laboratories I'or students project u,ork during u,clrl<ing

hours. Latror:rtories l<ept open be1'ond offlcc hours as per the request 1'rorn the Studetrts.

Discr-rssions ancl irrplementntions olinnovative ideas aboLrt mini projecls and f-inal y'ear projects

:rre cat'ried out in an innovative lranuer. Pro.ject lab is also exclusive for research ar-rd pro.ject

u'ork rvith the harclrl,arc ancl softu,are facilities.

Ob.jcctives:-

t Pro.jcct Lab is provided to execute Major project document and anall,sis using the

facilitics available.

r lt provicles rvorking Envirorrment to student tbr developing their pro.lects.
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